Berthoud Parks and Recreation Department

Recreation Program Committee Presentation
Who We Are!!

- Parks and Recreation Director: Jeremy Olinger
- Recreation Manager: Wesley Joy
- Aquatics Manager/Program Specialist: Mackenzie Keller
- Administrative Clerk: Alyssa Lucero
- Sports Supervisors, Sports Officials, Program Instructors and Program Helpers
What We Do

- Coordinate & organize all recreational programs
- Market and promote programs
- Recruit volunteers
- Recruit, train and schedule staff
- Instruct program activities
- Prep and maintain playing surfaces
- Schedule all activities
- The list goes on.....
Winter

- Little Dribblers (Preschool to Kindergarten)
  - January to February

- 1st–2nd Grade Basketball **New in 2016**
  - October to December

- 3rd–6th Grade Basketball
  - December to February

- Nuggets Skills Challenge
  - December
Youth Sports/Activities Offered

- **Spring**
  - Little Lombardi’s Football (Preschool ages)
    - April to early May
  - Flag Football (K–5th Grade)
    - March to early May
  - Little Strikers Soccer (Preschool ages)
    - April to early May
  - Soccer (K–8th Grade)
    - March to early May
  - Girls Softball (8U, 10U & 12U) *Play in IPGSA
    - April to June
Youth Sports/Activities Offered

- **Summer**
  - Little Sluggers Baseball (Preschool ages) **New 2016)**
    - June
  - T–Ball (5–6 year olds)
    - June
  - Baseball (8U, 10U, 12U)
    - Late May to early July
  - CARA Tennis (8–18 year olds)
    - June to July
  - CARA Swim Team (6–16 year olds)
    - June to July
Summer continued..

- **British Soccer Camp (3–16 year olds)**
  - One Week in July

- **Multi-day Sports Camp (4–12 year olds)** **New in 2016**
  - Two, one week camps in July

- **MVP Youth Volleyball Camp (8–18 year olds)** **New in 2016**
  - Three day camp in June

- **Rockies Skills Challenge (6–13 year olds)**
  - June

- **Swim Lessons (Toddlers to Adults)**
  - June to August
Youth Sports/Activities Offered

- **Fall**
  - **Little Lombardi’s Football (Preschool ages)**
    - September to early October
  - **Flag Football (K–5th Grade)**
    - August to early October
  - **Little Strikers Soccer (Preschool ages)**
    - September to early October
  - **Soccer (K–8th Grade)**
    - August to early October
  - **Girls Volleyball (3rd–6th Grade)**
    - August to early October

- **NFL Punt, Pass & Kick Competition**
  - September
Adult Sports/Activities Offered

- **Winter**
  - Women’s and Co-ed Volleyball (Nov – Feb)
  - Adult Basketball (Feb – Apr)

- **Spring**
  - Women’s and Co-ed Volleyball (Mar – May)
  - Co-ed Softball League (Mar – May) **New in 2017**

- **Summer**
  - Co-ed Softball League (May – August)
  - Water Aerobics (June – July)

- **Fall**
  - Co-ed Kickball League (Aug – Oct)
  - Women’s and Co-ed Volleyball League (Sept. – Nov)
New Programs in 2016

- Little Sluggers Baseball
- MVP Volleyball Camp
- Multi-Day Sports Camp
- 3v3 Basketball Tournament
Future Programs.....

- Pickle Ball
- Corn Hole League/Tournament
- Spring Adult Softball League
- Adult Flag Football
- Martial Arts
- Dodgeball League/Tournament
- Field Trips (Educational, Sports, Entertainment)
Facility Usage – School District

- Intergovernmental Agreement
  - Turner Middle School for:
    - Volleyball and basketball games and practices
    - Volleyball and basketball camps, clinics and programs
  - Berthoud Elementary School for:
    - Volleyball and basketball practices
    - Soccer, flag football and baseball/softball practices
  - Ivy Stockwell Elementary School
    - Basketball practices
    - Soccer, flag football and baseball/softball practices
Facility Usage – School District

- Facilities used at these times...
  - Turner Middle School
    - Mon–Fri. 6:30 PM to 9:30 PM.
    - Saturday’s from 9 AM to 1 PM
  - Berthoud Elementary School
    - Mon–Fri 4–8:30 PM in main gym
    - Mon–Fri 6:30 PM – 8:30 PM in Cafeteria Gym
  - Ivy Stockwell Elementary School
    - Mon–Fri 6:30 PM – 8:30 PM
Facility Usage – School District

- Facilities Shared by numerous groups
  - Berthoud Youth Athletic Association
    - Basketball, Volleyball, Baseball
  - Berthoud Schools
    - Afterschool programs, middle school athletics, choir practices and shows, P/T Conferences
  - Power to Play
    - Basketball/Volleyball League games and Tournaments
Facility Usage – Town of Berthoud

- Bein Park (Soccer Field/Baseball Fields)
  - Soccer/flag football practices
  - Little Strikers/Little Lombardi’s programs
  - High School soccer practices
  - Flag football games
  - Baseball/softball practices and games
  - Adult softball and kickball games
  - Multi–Sport Day Camp
  - British Soccer Camp
  - BYAA football games, baseball practices and games
  - Blaze softball practices and games
  - High School baseball/softball practices and games
Facility Usage – Town of Berthoud

- **Pioneer Park**
  - Soccer/flag football practices

- **Collins Park**
  - Soccer/flag football practices

- **Town Park**
  - Flag Football practices
  - Baseball/softball practices and games
  - BYAA baseball practices and games
  - Blaze softball practices and games
  - Multi–Sport Day Camp
  - Berthoud Pool
    - Swim Team
    - Swim Lessons
    - Water Aerobics
    - Open Swim
    - Lap Swim
Future Programs From You!

- What programs do you want to see?
- What Age groups?
- Passive vs Active Recreation?
- Duration of programs?
- Come with ideas of new programs for next meeting